The reclaimed land in Isahaya Bay is approximately 2+0 ha in area, including the central area (1*0 ha) and the Oe area (++* ha). The reclamation will be complete in ,**1. It will be necessary to perform continued meteorological research on the lands, which are intended for agricultural usage after the completion of reclamation. These lands are not protected against the wind, and strong winds do frequently blow across this wide and horizontal area. In order to use this area as arable land, it will be necessary to introduce many windbreaks for the protection of these open fields. A windbreak net of ,.. m height with an open space of *.. m between the bottom of the net and the ground was constructed on the open field and its length was +** m. The windbreak net was made of blue polyethylene Russell net with 0 mm mesh. The wind speed was measured from a distance of ῏,* H windward to ,/ H leeward and at heights of 0, -, ,, + and *./ m, where H represents the height of the net on the ground, and the numerals the multiple distances from the net, and negative signs denote the windward side and positive signs the leeward. Wind speed, air temperature, relative humidity, and surface soil and leaf temperatures were measured from Nov. ,**-to Feb. ,**.. Variations of horizontal, vertical and isopleths of the wind speed under conditions of both weak and strong winds were obtained. Wind speed decreased about +0̮ in the immediate leeward side, as compared with the standard wind speed at ῏,* H at each height due to the low net density of +/̮ ; however, the e#ective decrease was continued over a long distance. Air, surface leaf and surface soil temperatures with right-angle wind increased significantly in the leeward side under conditions of weak wind, and this increase continued for more than ,/ H. The temperatures increased and relative humidity decreased during the daytime for ,* H in the leeward side. Temperature increase is useful for growth and development of crops, vegetables and other vegetation. However, the harmful decrease of temperatures by surface inversion was measured from the night to early morning under conditions of a fine or clear day with weak wind. As the net density was low and not su$ciently e#ective, it will be necessary to introduce considerably higher windbreak net and to reduce the open space under the net. Moreover it will be necessary to obtain accurate data using di#erent windbreak nets in the open field.
+. Introduction
The construction of reclaimed land of Isahaya Bay as a part of Ariake Bay was started in Oct. +33,. The construction of a main bank that would act as the front bank to Ariake Bay was started in Apr. +331 and finished in Mar. +333. The reclaimed land will be complete in ,**1.
The purposes of the reclamation of Isahaya Bay are (+) Nagasaki lacks flat ground because of its many islands and peninsulas, and the people in Nagasaki would like to increase the amount of flat land by means of long-term reclamation, and (,) Isahaya City is protected from meteorological disasters of wind damage and mainly rainfall damage.
Namely, the amount of +21 mm rainfall in + hour at Nagayo, Nagasaki has been the record in Japan since July ,-, +32,. The amount of -11 mm rainfall in -hours at Saigo, Mizuho, Nagasaki on July ,0, +3/1 was the record in Japan until the record of -2-mm in Okinawa on Apr. ,2, +332, and also ++*3., mm in ,. hours or + day on July ,/ to ,0, +3/1 at Saigo was the record, until +++. mm fell on Sep. ++, +310 at Hihaya, Kito in Tokusima (JMA ; Maki, ,**-). Nagasaki still holds the second-place --hour and ,.-hour records for rainfall in Japan. Although meteorological disasters will be decreased by the bank, it is of only minor use in protecting the low land area near Isahaya Bay. However, the reclaimed land will become excellent arable lands within several years following the elimination of salt, and the land will be available for many uses.
Concerning the extreme wind speed around the Isahaya Bay area, the maximum wind speed and maximum instantaneous wind speed are -* to -/ m/s and /* to // m/s from Typhoon +1 and +3 in Sep. +. and ,1, +33+, respectively.
It will be necessary to perform continued meteorological research on the lands, which are intended for agriculture usage after the completion of reclamation. In order to use this area as arable land, it will be necessary to introduce many windbreaks for the protection of these open fields.
,. Observation and Analysis Methods
A windbreak net of ,.. m height and +** m length with an open space of *.. m between the bottom of the net and the ground was constructed on the open field. The windbreak net was made of blue polyethylene Russell net with 0-mm mesh. The net facility with poles set in concrete block anchors stood vertically, with no wires attaching it to the ground. The net was set and clipped by special clips to the wire at the top, center and bottom.
The net was set in an ENE-WSW direction. The observation line was set on the middle of the field of the longer side from the north direction about -* degrees to the west direction, i.e., NNW to a little NW side. Prevailing wind directions or the first is E in these years at Onojima near the place, the second is ENE, and at the slightly distant Nishisato, the first is ENE and the second E, except that their appearance values are very close to each other. However until about 1 years ago, the prevailing wind direction seemed to be ENE at Onojima, though it remains unchanged at Nishisato. Winds from the WNW and NW are more frequent than those from the NE to E in January and February, and its tendency is similar to that in winter half year.
The observation data were obtained from Nov. to Feb. The data from NW to N (mean NNW) mainly were analyzed during that period, and sometimes the wider data from WNW to NNE were analyzed. The observation system of anemometer and wind vane was MXC-+-/ made by Makino Ohyosokki Kenkyusho Inc.
The The observation points were from ῏,* H to -* H, where H represents the height of the net on the ground, and the numerals the multiple distances from the net and negative signs denote the windward side and positive or lack of signs the leeward. The wind speed and direction were measured every +* min at ῏,*, ῏+*, ῏/, ῏,, ῏+, +, ,, /, 1, +*, +/, ,*, ,/ and -* H, and for wind speed at the height of 0, -, ,, + and *./ m and for wind direction at the height of 0.+ m. One set of / anemometers was settled at ῍,* H of standard point and the other set was moved time to time in a day. One set of / anemometers was moved from point to point and observed approximately every +* days. Air temperature and relative humidity were measured at ῍,*, ῍/, ῍,, +, ,, /, 1, +*, +/, ,* and ,/ H by settled instruments, at +., m, that is, at half the height of the net. Air temperature, humidity, leaf temperature and soil temperature were measured at additional points for a moving observation. Surface temperatures were measured from ,* cm height.
We analyzed the data that were selected under the conditions of right angle wind to the net around NNW at weak winds of + to -m/s and at strong winds of 2 to +* m/s. Horizontal and isopleth observations were carried for a --month period.
-. Observation Results Ur at -m height was a little lower around ῍, H and in 1 to ,* H, and a little higher at * to , H. The changing of Ur was very large at the heights of *./ to , m, because the observation height was lower than the net height, i.e., the values decreased drastically in ῍, H to ,* H. Minimum Ur at the heights of ,, + and *./ m were recognized at *, , and 1 H, respectively. Ur at the height of + m was 2* to 21ῌ in + to / H compared to the standard value in ῍+* to ῍,* H. The decreasing wind speed was expected to be +0ῌ at *./ H height at , H in the leeward side. The decreasing e#ect continued until +/ or ,* H, which however, was not so long a distance compared to general data (Maki, +32, ) . Anyway, the decreasing area was in ῍, H to ,* H (Maki, +32,).
-. +. , Horizontal variations of relative wind speed in weak wind ( Fig. ,) The horizontal variations of Ur were similar to those of strong and weak winds shown in Fig. ,. However, a rather large wind was found at ῍, and ῍+ H. The reason was not clear, but it may be the result of weak wind at + m height. The decreasing wind speed was expected to be about +,ῌ at / or 1 H, and the value was a little smaller than that in strong wind because it is presumed that the wind speed is already a#ected and decreased by the ground. The values at + m height were .1 to /,ῌ in * to ,* H of the leeward side for weak wind, but 0-to 1.ῌ for strong wind. There is no e#ect on weak wind at 0 m height. Maximum or large value at -m height was found over the net. The similar changing patterns mentioned above were recognized values at , to *./ m heights, but minimum values at ,, + and *./ H heights were found around / H, / to 1 H and 1 H, respectively. This changing pattern was similar to that in strong wind.
-. +. -Horizontal variation of wind speed (Fig. -) Wind direction was ESE, wind speed (U) -.* m/s and cloud amount -at ++ : ** Dec. ,+, ,**-. The horizontal variation of wind speed and normalized relative wind speed (+**ῌῐ+) measured by hotwire anemometer are shown in Fig. - . The standard wind speed at ῏,* H was -.* m/s. The wind speed decreased around ῏-H and recovered at +* or +/ H. As the data was obtained at E to ESE, the e#ect area was not so large, but the e#ect was significantly larger near the net of windward and leeward sides, where the minimum of Ur was about /*ῌ. When the wind direction was oblique to the net, the decrease of wind speed was rather larger than on the right angle, but the decreasing area was smaller. The reason is that the net density increases in appearance under the condition of looking sideways at it, and also that the wind has di$culty passing through the net (Maki, +32/ ; McNaughton, +322 ; Wang et al., +33*).
-. , Isopleths of wind speed -. ,. + Isopleths of wind speed in strong wind (Fig. .) The isopleths in the larger wind speed of 2 to +* m/s (strong wind) are shown in Fig. . . As the standard value at 0 m height at ῏,* H was +**ῌ, the relative wind speed (Ur) at the middle level of + m height or about *.. H was 1* to 1/ῌ in the immediate windward side, and as it passed through the net in the leeward side was 0* to 1*ῌ. Ur was only // to 0*ῌ at *., H or *./ m height of , to +* H in the leeward side and continued until +* H, and the value was 0/ to 02ῌ after +/ H. It was 0-to 03ῌ, which was rather constant, at + m height in , to +* H, and it was 1-to 11ῌ after +/ H. It was 1-to 2+ῌ at *.2 H or ,.* m height at +* H and was 2, to 22ῌ after +/ H. At the middle of net height, it was 0/ to 02ῌ in the leeward side.
When it is normalized by the standard value of 13ῌ at ,.* m height at ῏,* H, Ur came to be 2,.-to 20.+ῌ, i.e., it decreased +-.3 to +1.1ῌ with a mean of +/.2ῌ. As the net density of 0-mm mesh was +/ῌ, the decreasing wind speed of +/.2ῌ almost agrees with the net density of +/ῌ or a little larger. The same results are obtained for PE (polyethylene Russell net) .*ῌ net and CC (cheese cloth net) /*ῌ net densities, which show decreasing e#ects of ./ and //ῌ, respectively (Maki, +32, ) .
The e#ect was smaller than that of a general windbreak because of the low net density ; however, the smaller e#ect continues for a long distance in the leeward side (Maki, +321 ; Heisler and DeWalle, +322 ; Wang et al., +33*). That is why the decreasing wind speed of Ur was about +*ῌ even at ,/ H. -. ,. , Isopleths of wind speed in weak wind (Fig. /) The isopleths at smaller wind speeds of + to -m/s (weak wind) from Nov. ,**-to Jan. ,**. are shown in Fig. / . The weak area of wind speed in the leeward side was wider than that in Fig. . . The characteristics in weak wind showed that wind speed was a#ected by the net and was smaller in the immediate windward and wide leeward sides, compared with that in strong wind. For example, the peak of .*ῌ line appeared at / H in the leeward at a very high level at the height of *.2 m. The wind speed of the weaker case near the ground was significantly lower than that of the stronger case. The di#erence of relative wind speed was about ,*ῌ with almost the same values as those of the low level wind profile. The numbers of isopleths in Figs. . and / were 1 lines for weaker wind and / lines besides the 3/ῌ line for stronger wind, respectively, where the di#erence was clear.
-. -Horizontal variations of air temperature (Ta) and relative humidity (RH) -. -. + Ta and RH at +. : ** Dec. 0 and 1 : ** Dec. 1, ,**- (Fig. 0A , B) The variation of air temperature (Ta) increased in ῍/ to +/ H compared to that of the standard point ῍,* H in the windward side at +. : ** on Dec. 0 in ,**-(wind direction : NW, mean wind speed : /.3 m/s, Fig. 0A ), but there are no data between ῍,* and ῍/ H. On the other hand, relative humidity (RH) decreased clearly in ῍/ to ,* H, and the minimum was , H. From this data, we conclude that the e#ect of the windbreak net was quite large even in rather strong wind.
Ta at 1 : ** Dec. 1, ,**-(N, -.-m/s, Fig. 0A ) was decreased by the windbreak net in ῍/ to ,/ H. As radiation cooling was fairly large, the negative e#ect was large (Mihara et al., +311 ; Maki, +321). This is not good for crops or vegetable and fruit cultivation.
RH increased in ῍, to ,/ H, but was not very high generally. RH in the early morning was lower than that in the daytime because the weather was fine.
Relation between Ta and RH is high ; that is, Ta increases with the decrease of RH in a fine day. The increase of Ta is mainly based on sunshine and the decrease of turbulent transfer of heat with the decrease of wind speed.
-. -. , Ta and RH at +, : ** Dec. +, (Fig. 1A, B) Ta at +, : ** Dec. +, (NNW, 0.0 m/s, Fig. 1A ) increased in ῍/ to ,* H, in particular in ῍/ to +/ H. RH decreased in ῍/ to ,* H (Fig. 1B) . But RH around , H was relatively larger and Ta at + H was slightly lower as the result of a relatively stronger wind passing under the net.
Wind speed was pretty strong and wind direction suitable at +. : ** Dec. ,* (NW, 2.* m/s). In Fig. 1 A, B, Ta increased and RH decreased in ῍/ to ,* H in the daytime, and a fairly large e#ect was recognized in ῏/ to +/ H. Ta and RH around + to , H were a little changed by a rather high wind speed.
-. -. -Ta and RH at ,+ : ** Dec. ,* and 0 : ** Dec. ,+ (Fig. 2A, B ) In Fig. 2A , B, the decreasing of Ta and increasing of RH were recognized in ῏/ to ,/ H at ,+ : ** Dec. ,* (N, ,., m/s). The decreasing of Ta was large in ῏, to +* H. Minimum Ta appeared at / H, and negative e#ect was found from nighttime to the early morning (Mihara et al., +311 ; Maki, +321) . Ta in the area surrounded by the concrete bank of about . m height was lower than that with no bank in a flat area. The observation point was located a little northwest from the middle of a rectangle with an area of about +.3ῐ-.1 km. The peak of RH appeared in + to , H, and RH after 1 H was not high because the dryness of daytime remained.
The wind direction and wind speed at 0 : ** Dec.
,+ were observed (WNW, +.0 m/s). In the early morning from / : ** to 1 : **, minimum air temperature was ῏1.*ῑ. The decreasing of Ta was recognized from ῏/ to ,/ H ( Fig. 2A) , and the maximum RH appeared in + to , H based on the radiation cooling (Fig. 2B) . It was shown in this observation that decreasing of Ta in winter was pretty severe. The cooling phenomenon was not good for winter crops, vegetables or trees, and frost damage or cold damage will be expected even with such a low-density windbreak net. Although the bottom of the net has a wider open space of .* cm, the wind or air current through the net itself and passing under the net was small and its e#ect was not so great in such a weak wind. The cooling was accelerated by the fact that, as decreasing of Ta appeared under the conditions of open field in the perfectly flat land and peculiarly in the case when the circumference of a field surrounds a bank of reclaimed land, a cold air mass accumulates like a Fig. 1A , B. Same as in Fig. 0 except at +, : ** Dec. +, and +. : ** Dec. ,*, ,**-. Fig. 2A , B. Same as in Fig. 0 except at ,+ : ** Dec. ,* and *0 : ** Dec. ,+, ,**-.
cold air lake on such land under stable atmospheric condition. Our measurements clarified that the problem of cooling appearing inside a bank did occur. It would be better to introduce cold-resistant crops or to select cultivation countermeasure, and to control temperature using a wind machine on reclaimed land.
-. . Horizontal variation of surface dead and alive leaves (Tsd, Tsa) and soil temperatures (Tss) -. .. + Tsd, Tsa and Tss at +, : **ῌ+. : ** Dec. +, (Fig.  3A, B) The increase of surface withered or dead leaf temperature (Tsd) and surface soil temperature (Tss) at +, : ** Dec. +, (NNW, 0.0 m/s, cloud amount CA : ., Fig. 3A) were very high, about , to -῎ in + to +* H. The changing patterns were similar to each other, but Tsd was about *..῎ higher than Tss. Tsd and Tss in ῍, to ῍+ H decreased in the shade.
The increasing e#ects of -surface temperatures at +-: ** Dec. +, (NNW, 0.1 m/s, CA 2, Fig. 3B ) were generally small for Tsa and Tss. However, Tsd for / to +* H in the leeward side was higher than the values of Tsa and Tss. The reasons were the e#ect of decreasing wind and the sunshine in a short time because the cloud amount was 2. Tsa and Tss increased a little in + to , H, because they were based on the high grade of specific heat and latent heat of water vapor (Skidmore and Hagen, +31* ; Maki, +321).
The increasing e#ects at +. : ** Dec. +, (NNW, /./ m/s, CA 1, Fig. 3B ) were significant in *./ to -* H, particularly , to ,* H for -temperatures. The values were slightly increased in ῍+ to ῍, H by the decrease of wind, and decreased in ῍*./ to * H by shade and the relatively stronger wind under the bottom of the net. Tsd was generally higher than Tss and Tsa, and was based on the di#erence of specific heat. The increasing e#ects were recognized to be more sharp than those at +-: ** Dec. +, (upper figure) from the di#erence between the windward and leeward sides, although the temperature level decreased -or .῎ in + hour, particularly in ῍,* to ῍/ H and / to +* H for Tsd because of sunshine and decrease of wind speed. The e#ect continued for more than -* H, which is clearly an excellent property. -. .. , Tsd, Tsa and Tss at ++ : -*, +. : ** Dec. ,* and +* : /* Dec. ,+ (Fig. +*A, B) The increasing e#ects of -surface temperatures at ++ : -* Dec. ,* (NNW, 2., m/s, CA 0, Fig. +*A) were significantly high in *./ to -* H ; however, they were low in ῍,, ῍+ and ῍*./ H because of the relatively higher wind speed and shade. The increasing e#ect of -to .῎ continued for a long distance along the leeward side. Tsa was lower than high temperatures of Tsd and Tss in the windward on a windy day. The increasing e#ect for Tsd was recognized +./ to ,῎ in *./ to ,* H, and the maximum was ,.-῎ at 1 H. Tsa was , to -῎ higher in *./ to -* H, and the maximum was -.-῎ at 1 H. And also Tss was + to ,῎ higher in *./ to -* H, and the maximum was ,.-῎ at 1 H.
The increasing e#ects at +. : ** Dec. ,* (NNW, 2.-m/s, CA /, Fig. +*A) were recognized to be sharper than those at ++ : -* Dec. ,* (upper figure) from the di#erence of the windward and leeward sides, although the temperature level was decreased about -῎, particularly in ῍,* to ῍/ H and in -to Fig. 3A , B. Horizontal variations of surface dead leaf temperature (Tsd), surface alive leaf temperature (Tsa) and surface soil temperature (Tss) at the level close to the ground at +, : **, +-: ** and +. : ** Dec. +,, ,**-.
1 H for Tsd because of sunshine. The e#ect continued for more than -* H clearly as one of the characteristics. The e#ect was similar to other data in Fig. 3B (+. : ** Dec. +,). The wind speed was pretty high, but the e#ect was found very close to the ground (Tsd, Tsa), because the wind speed was considerably lower near the ground. The increasing e#ects of Tsd and Tsa at +* : /* Dec. ,+ (ESE, -.+ m/s, CA +, Fig. +*B) were shown slightly in ῏1 to ῏+ H and mainly in -to 3 H, even in the opposite wind direction. And the a#ected distance was shorter than the other data based on the oblique angle of wind direction to the net. Tss was similar, but in ῏1 to ῏-H, + to , H and ,* to ,/ H was lower than Tsd and Tsa, particularly around + and , H of the shaded area because of the high specific heat of wet soil and shade. The distance of shade by windbreak net is about *./ H around noon and , H in early morning and late afternoon. A little decrease in *./ to , H in the leeward side, and a little wider area of decreasing temperatures compared to the other daytime data were the result of the sunshine incident angle in a little early morning.
.. Conclusions (+) Wind speed decreases about +0ῌ as a result of the windbreak net, and its e#ect is small based on low net density. The decrease of wind speed by the net obtained from the maximum at the middle height of the net was about +0ῌ, which corresponded to +/ῌ of the net density. However, the e#ect continued for a long distance until -* H.
(,) When the wind direction was oblique to the net, the decrease of wind speed was rather larger than that when the wind was at a right angle, but the decreasing area was smaller. The temperature decrease is like that of a cold lake in the nighttime of cold half year. The temperature decrease accelerated by the windbreak net is not good for agriculture.
(-) In the daytime as maximum e#ects, the air temperature increases + to +./ῐ and the relative humidity decreases -to .ῌ e#ected by the windbreak net, based on sunshine and turbulent transfer decreased due to the wind speed decrease. From night to early morning, as maximum e#ect, the air temperature decreases + to +./ῐ by radiation cooling, but RH increases , to /ῌ.
(.) Surface leaf and surface soil temperatures as maximum e#ects, increase -to /ῐ in , to ,* H e#ected by the windbreak net in the daytime ; however, they decrease , to -ῐ in the shaded area near the net. The increase of dead leaf temperature is higher than that of surface alive leaf temperature and surface soil temperature in the leeward side because of sunshine. The e#ect on temperature increase was not so large based on the low net density.
